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university of dayton

DAYTON, Oh i o , May 22, 1974 - -- Mr . Theodore J . Woloson, Di rector of
Personnel Services at the Uni versity of Dayton, was recently el ected Pres i dentel e ct of the College and University Personnel Association ( CUPA) .
Wol oson , who has been with the University of Dayton the past ten years,
h olds a l ong record of contribut i on to CUPA .

He was Vi ce-President for

Membership, served twice as Chairman of the Midwestern Region, and
instructed at several

~UPA

seminars.

He has been a member of CUPA since 1952.

He was forme rly Personnel Director at Wayne State University in Illinois,
where he r e ceived h2.s B.S. and M.S . in p ersonnel management.
Woloson is also on the Board of Trustees of Blue Cross for Southwe stern
Ohi6, and on the Steering

Co~~uttee

of Cownerce, and is a member of the
CL~A

of Labor Relations to the Dayton Chamber
~liami

Valley Personnel Association .

is a national association with over 900 institutions of hi gher

education as members, and about 3, 000 individual members .

It

vlaS

founded

in 1947 to "provide for closer cooperation and the exchange of information
and ideas relating to college and university personnel practices ."
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